ST PETER AT GOWTS CHURCH
October 28th 2018

Trinity 22 (Simon & Jude)
10am Sung Eucharist

Readings
First reading; Isaiah ch28 v 14-16
Second Reading; Ephesians ch2v19-end
Gospel; John ch15v 17-end

Please pray for;
the sick; Fred Bowskill, Kathy
Cullimore, Pam Goodman, Elizabeth
Graham, Joy Gray, Mandy North, Mary
Rose, Stuart Rose, Tim Wheeldon.

Hymns
Introit;

Years Mind;

EH 436

28 Florence Hammond
1 Marjorie Wilkinson
2 Edith Crowe
3 Mary Lucas Muriel Elmer
Arthur Warmsby

Praise my soul,

EH 357
Father hear the prayer we offer
Offertory;
NH 35
Gradual;

Brother, sister, let me serve you
Communion; EH282
Faithful shepherd feed me
Post Communion EH 358
To God be the Glory.
Collect
Blessed Lord,
who hast caused all holy Scriptures to
be written for our learning:
grant that we may in such wise hear
them,
read, mark, learn and inwardly digest
them,
that by patience and comfort of thy holy
word,
we may embrace and ever hold fast
the blessed hope of everlasting life,
which thou hast given us in our Saviour
Jesus Christ,
who liveth and reigneth with thee,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever

•

For Matt and Cath as they set off
for their new life together

•

For the PCC (29th)

•

For those taking part in Halloween
events, that they be kept from danger. (31st)

•

That men should be more aware of
their health issues (1st).
Priest in charge:
Revd Jeremy Cullimore.
The Vicarage,
Sibthorp St, Lincoln.
tel 01522 542908
email; jscullimore@btinternet.com.
Lay ministry
Mrs Mary Rose
Church Wardens
Mrs Mary Rose,
Tony Frecklington
Hall bookings & baptisms
01522 874685 sue.freck@ntlworld.com

Events this week
29th
Monday
30th
Tuesday
31st
Wednesday
3rd
Saturday
4th
Sunday
8th
Thursday

7.30
10am
10am
10am
10am
1.15pm

Dec 1st Saturday

10—3 Christmas craft and gift fair

Regular monthly events
1st Thursday
2pm
1st Saturday
10am
3rd Monday
7pm

PCC
Women’s social group
Keep fit
Coffee morning
Sung Eucharist and baptism
Prayer shawl meeting

Women's Fellowship
Coffee Morning
CAMEO (social games evening)

church hall
church hall
church hall
church hall
church
Central Methodist

Church Hall
church hall
church hall
church hall

REMINDERS
1. Rotary shoe boxes should be returned by the 11th November, each with £2
attached.
2. If you would like the Christmas meditation booklet, please give your name to
Sue. Today is the last chance.
3 The Christmas craft and gift fair will be on Dec 1st in the hall. We need your
support.
Movember is an annual event involving
the growing of moustaches during the
month of November to raise awareness
of men's health issues, such as prostate
cancer, testicular cancer, and men's suicide. The goal of Movember is to
"change the face of men's health.”
Movember aims to increase early cancer
detection, diagnosis and effective treatments, and ultimately reduce the number of preventable deaths. Besides annual check-ups, the Movember Foundation
encourages men to be aware of family
history of cancer and to adopt a healthier lifestyle.
There will be a FREE Prostate Cancer
screening clinic on Nov 3rd at St Mary le
Wigford from 10-4 (allow 30min)

I don’t think there will be one member of
our church who will be pleased to see
Matt leave us this week. Since his arrival
we have all taken him to our hearts. His
outgoing friendly approach, and the feeling we all got that we all really mattered,
made us feel that he was not just here to
find out about urban (ie St Mary’s ) ministry but to take a full part in the life of
the whole parish. He has led a working
team to develop our Sunday worship,
taken a regular part in school worship,
played board games with CAMEO, and
given help in so many ways both personal and collectively. In all areas his impact
over the last few months has been great
and he will be sorely missed. We hope
that he will soon find a new placement,
where his talents and character will be
appreciated as much as they have been
here.

